
For further information about partnership opportunities at Malanda Small Farms Field Days please contact  
Carl Grandelis p:0740 965349 m: 0447965000 e: info@malandasmallfarms.com  

Bob Stewart 0418733147  

 

     

 
     Malanda ShowGrounds 9am – 4pm 

Malanda Small Farms Field Day sponsorship team would like to work with you to create marketing 

opportunities for your business and your brand.  

 

Gold Sponsors     $5,000 
As a “Gold Sponsor” Malanda Small Farms Field Day your company will have a high profile during the lead-

up promotion and throughout the Field Day. Talk to us about sponsoring your own event as part of the 

day.  High level inclusion in advertisements, logo and links on website www.malandasmallfarms.com 

logo prominently on the events program, recognition in media releases, and radio interviews, your banner 

or corflute placement, acknowledgement during official events, mentions during sponsored event, 

acknowledgement in the local media, space to display and promote your product or service. 

Talk to us about leveraging your investment by creating innovative marketing opportunities to build your 

identity as a major Sponsor. 
 

Silver Sponsors    $2,500  
Silver Sponsors can enjoy inclusion in press advertisements, radio and television advertising, logo and 

links on the website, listing on the events program, recognition in media releases, and radio interviews, 

your banner or corflute placement, acknowledgement during official events, mentions during sponsored 

event, acknowledgement in the local media, space to display and promote your product or service. 
 

Bronze Sponsors       $1,000 
Bronze Sponsors can enjoy listing on www.malandasmallfarms.com, listing on the events program, 

acknowledgement in the local media, and a Sponsors Certificate, space to display and promote your 

product or service 
 

Sponsors       up to $1000 
Sponsors may include some in-kind contribution as well as a cash contribution. They can enjoy listing on 

www.malandasmallfarms.com, listing on the events program, acknowledgement in the local media, and a Sponsors 
Certificate. 
 

Media Sponsors 
Media Partners are in-kind sponsors, contributing a significant amount of media space either as radio, 

press and television coverage.  Depending on the level of support, media sponsors can enjoy inclusion in 

press advertisements, logo and links on website, listing on the events program, banner and corflute 

placement and mentions during official events. 
 

Friends of Malanda Small Farms Field Days 
Friends of Malanda Small Farms Field Days donate in-kind products and services 

suitable to be used during the field days or for fundraising, and other 

contributions that support the field days. Friends of Malanda Small Farms Field 

Days enjoy acknowledgement in local media, and a Sponsors Certificate 
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